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Today, 24 human rights organizations published an open letter to Carrie Lam, Hong Kong’s Chief 

Executive, expressing concern over the arrest of five human rights observers whilst conducting 

their work at protests. These arrests contravene international human rights law and standards, and 

raise the question of whether the Hong Kong SAR government continues to honour its 

international obligations to safeguard the right to freedom of peaceful assembly.  

 

In January 2020, three observers from Civil Rights Observer (CRO) were arrested for “taking part 

in an unlawful assembly” outside the SOGO department store in Causeway Bay. In November 

2019, two members of Rights Exposure’s human rights observer team were arrested on “suspicion 

of participating in a riot” in the vicinity of the Polytechnic University of Hong Kong. At the time 

of their respective arrests, all five observers were wearing vests and ID cards that clearly identified 

their role, and at no time did they obstruct police operations. 

 

Two of the arrested human rights observers from CRO were only given access to their lawyers 

after being detained for more than 20 and 36 hours respectively. The incident raises concerns about 

whether the police are honouring the right of arrestees to seek immediate legal assistance. In 

addition, each of the five observers were subjected to verbal abuse from police officers specifically 

in relation to their role as human rights observers. 

 

“The hostility from the Hong Kong Police Force aimed at journalists and human rights observers 

is extremely worrying. This attitude has put their safety and work under threat. This has not only 

led to violations of the right to freedom of press and information, but also reflects the Hong Kong 

Police Force’s reluctance to be held accountable for their actions”, said Icarus Wong Ho-yin, 

spokesperson for Civil Rights Observer. 

 

The rights of human rights observers to conduct their work is established under a number of 

international human rights standards, including the International Covenant on Civil and Political 

Rights (Articles 19 and 21) - which is incorporated into Hong Kong law through the Bill of Rights. 

Accordingly, no matter whether an assembly is declared unlawful, is no longer peaceful, or is 

dispersed, it does not terminate the right of civil society groups to monitor it. Observers should not 

be harassed, arrested or penalized as a result of their attendance at a protest for observation. 

Confiscation and/or damaging or destruction of notes and visual or audio recording equipment of 

the observers by the police should be prohibited and punished.  

 

"Human rights observers have a legitimate right under international law and standards to monitor 

protests, irrespective of whether the police declare them unlawful or take action to disperse. The 

arrest of the five observers by the police was arbitrary and in breach of the Hong Kong 

government's international human rights obligations. Carrie Lam should immediately send a clear 

signal that human rights observers have a right to conduct their work without being harassed or 



arrested, and ensure that the cases against the five are dropped and their belongings returned 

immediately”, said Robert Godden, co-founder of Rights Exposure. 

 

The Hong Kong police have engaged in an escalating pattern of excessive force and unlawful 

tactics against people participating in assemblies since June 2019. To date there is a wealth of 

video evidence and personal testimony documenting human rights violations committed by the 

Hong Kong Police Force, including actions that are clearly in breach of the police’s own guidelines 

on the use of force. However, to date, the Hong Kong government continues to insist that the police 

only use minimal force and refuses to establish an independent commission of inquiry into police 

misconduct. 

 

“The presence of human rights observers facilitates the accountability of public officers as well as 

public discussion on improving measures to protect the right to peaceful assembly. Instead of 

harassing and arresting human rights observers, the authorities should respect, protect and facilitate 

the observation of protests by human rights observers”, said  Law Yuk-Kai, Director of Hong Kong 

Human Rights Monitor. The authority has pledged in the Hong Kong Legislative Council on 21 

January 2015 to “make proper arrangements to facilitate such monitoring work.” Human rights 

observers have yet to see such arrangements. 

The signatories of the open letter are also calling for a fully independent, impartial, effective and 

prompt investigation into the use of force by the Hong Kong Police Force during the Extradition 

Bill protests. This includes excessive use of force, allegations of torture and other ill-treatment in 

detention, and the treatment of journalists, observers and other human rights defenders doing their 

legitimate work at the protests. 

 

Man-Kei Tam, Director of Amnesty International Hong Kong said: 

“The Hong Kong police have engaged in a disturbing pattern of unlawful tactics against people 

in protests since the start of the Hong Kong protests in June 2019. Amnesty International is 

urgently calling for an independent and impartial investigation that can contribute to establishing 

accountability and delivering justice, as there is little trust in existing internal mechanisms such 

as the Independent Police Complaints Council (IPCC).” 

 
 
 

The signatories of the letter call on the Hong Kong SAR government to: 

1. Respect, protect and facilitate the right of human rights observers to monitor all aspects of 

assemblies, even when an assembly is declared “unlawful” or a “riot”; 

2. Immediately cease the criminal investigations into the five human rights observers, drop all 

related charges and return all their belongings and equipment forthwith; 

3. Establish a fully independent, impartial, effective and prompt investigation into the use of 

force by law enforcement during the Extradition Bill protests. This includes excessive use of 

force by police in the largely peaceful protest on 12 June and other instances, allegations of 

torture and other ill-treatment in detention and the treatment of journalists, and other observers 

such as here. 



For media enquiries: 

Robert Godden, co-founder of Rights Exposure (+852 9095 3622 / +44 (0)7471 762517 / 

rgodden12@protommail.com) 

Icarus Wong Ho-yin, spokesperson for Civil Rights Observer (+852 9673 4989, WhatsApp and 

Signal only) 

Andrew Shum, spokesperson for Civil Rights Observer (+852 6151 7470) 

 

Amnesty International Hong Kong (+852 9165 9903) 

 

Law Yuk-Kai, Director of Hong Kong Human Rights Monitor (+852 9788 3394) 
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香港政府拘捕人權觀察員違反國際責任 

 

【香港，2020 年 2 月 11 日】24 個人權組織今日向香港行政長官林鄭月娥發公開信，對 5

名人權觀察員於示威活動進行監察工作期間被警察拘捕的事件表達關注，認為有關拘捕

行動違反國際人權法及準則，並引伸港府及警方是否仍然履行其國際責任去保障和平集

會自由的權利的問題。 

 

2020 年 1 月，民權觀察 3 名觀察員在銅鑼灣崇光百貨外，被警察以非法集結罪拘捕。於

2019 年 11 月，人權監察組織 Rights Exposure 2 名觀察員在理工大學附近，被警察以涉嫌參

與暴動罪拘捕。5 名觀察員被捕時均穿着可被辨認觀察員身分的制服及帶有工作證件，他

們當時的工作亦未有阻礙警察的行動。 

 

民權觀察 2 名被捕的觀察員分別遭拘留超過 20 及 36 小時後才可與律師見面，令人關注警

方是否尊重被捕人士尋求即時法律支援的權利。此外，5 名觀察員均因為其人權觀察員的

身份而遭受警員的言語侮辱。 

 

民權觀察發言人王浩賢指出：「香港警察對記者及人權觀察員的敵視態度令人感到相當

憂慮，這種敵視態度對他們的安全及工作造成實際的威脅，這些威脅不但妨礙新聞及資

訊自由，亦是充分反映警察拒絕接受公眾監察。」 

 

人權觀察員根據多項國際人權準則進行監察工作，包括《公民權利和政治權利國際公約》

第 19 及 21 條，有關權利已透過《香港人權法案條例》被納入香港法律。無論集會被宣佈

為非法、演變為非和平集會或被驅散，均不會終止公民社會團體行使監察的權利，觀察

員不應因出現於示威現場而被騷擾、逮捕或處罰，當局應禁止和懲罰警方沒收、扣押或

銷毀觀察員的筆記、影音或記錄器材的行為。 

 

Rights Exposure 共同創辦人 Robert Godden 表示：「根據國際法及國際準則，人權觀察員享

有監察示威活動的合法權利，不論警方將該活動定為非法或採取驅散行動。警方對該五

名觀察員的拘捕行動屬任意拘捕，並違反香港政府的國際人權義務。行政長官林鄭月娥

應發出明確的信息，人權觀察員有權在不受騷擾或逮捕的情況下進行工作，並立即撤銷

上述五人的案件及歸還其個人物品。」 

 

自 2019年 6月以來，香港警察對參與集會的人士採取過度及非法武力的情況有升級跡象，

至今有大量的影片證據及個人證詞紀錄香港警察侵犯人權的狀況，包括明顯違反警察使

用武力的指引的情況。然而，香港政府仍堅持警方僅採取最低武力，並拒絕成立獨立調

查委員會以調查警察的不當行為。 

 

香港人權監察總幹事羅沃啟認為：「人權觀察員的出現有助促進公職人員問責及引發大

眾對有關如何改善保障市民和平集會自由的措施的討論。當局不應騷擾及拘捕人權觀察

員，而應尊重、保護及促進人權觀察員對示威活動進行監察。」他補充，當局早於 2015



年 1 月 21 日在立法會上保證「作出適當安排以促進監察工作」，惟至今人權觀察員尚未

獲有關安排。 

 

參與聯署的人權組織亦呼籲就香港警察於反修例示威中使用武力的情況進行獨立、公正、

有效及迅速的調查，包括警方被指使用過度武力、在羈留被捕人士時施以酷刑和其他殘

忍、不人道或有辱人格的待遇，以及對記者、人權觀察員及其他捍衛人權的人士於示威

活動中進行合法工作時作出的行為。 

 

國際特赦組織香港分會總幹事譚萬基指: 「自去年六月示威發生以來，香港警方使用過份

武力情況普遍，加上大眾對監警會等現行內部調查機制的信任極低，國際特赦組織要求

香港政府進行獨立、公正的調查，以履行向公眾問責並彰顯公義。」 

 

參與聯署的人權組織於公開信中要求港府： 

 

（一）尊重、保障及促進人權觀察員進行監察工作，即使觀察員身處被定性為非法集會

或暴動的現場； 

 

（二）立即停止對被捕 5 名觀察員進行刑事調查、撤銷控罪，並歸還其個人物品及觀察裝

備； 

 

（三）就執法人員在反修例示威中使用過量武力的問題進行獨立、公正、有效及迅速的

調查，包括香港警察被指於 6 月 12 日及其他的示威活動中使用過量武力、在羈留被捕人

士時施以酷刑和其他殘忍、不人道或有辱人格的待遇，以及對記者及人權觀察員作出的

行為。 

 

 

 

傳媒查詢： 

Rights Exposure 共同創辦人 Robert Godden (+852 9095 3622 / +44 (0)7471 762517 / 

rgodden12@protommail.com) 

民權觀察發言人王浩賢 (+852 9673 4989, 只限 WhatsApp 及 Signal) 

 

民權觀察發言人沈偉男 (+852 6151 7470) 

 

國際特赦組織香港分會 (+852 9165 9903) 

 

香港人權監察總幹事羅沃啟 (+852 9788 3394) 
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